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grippe, palpitation of the heart, nerro а ш -M- *—ч
pro.tra.ion, aU disea.e. depending open | dTV 111 ГіАГії.Л
vitia'ed homore in the blood, .ooh aa Щ ^ Щ И | ® ^ ^

Bcrotnli, chronic eryaipelaa etc. They are -------------- ----------- —
,l,o , specific for trouble, peculiar to 
tealale., .noha.rappre.Mon., irregularities 
and all form) of weakness. They bnild np 
the blood and re.tore the glow oi health to 
pale and .hallow cheek.. In men they 
effect a radical cure in all caae. arising 
from mental worry, overwork, over ex- 
cesse, ol whatever nature. Sold by all 
dealer, or sent post p.id at 50s a box or 
■ix boxe, for $2.50 by addressing the Dr.
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

•The evidence і bus far collected on the 
Fiji, .hows the futility of Ьо-ing in this 
ground. Any result obtainedjwould mere
ly at some point indicate the thickness o 
a former elevated reel—a reef formed in a 

We should

HOW CORAL REEFS CAME
Bf SUi T ОЖ АвАВВІЖ*В ІлЛТЛЬТ 

1A Тй BT MAT to* B.

fa cash or stamps, we will mail you, all charges prepaid, a handsome 
metal box, sire 5* inches long, 3* inches wide and 1 inch deep, filled

Indo-Ckylon Tba, 50 cents per lb.

peiihd preceding our own. 
obtain information which ccold have no 
bearing on the mainqueatioo, If I 
rect in the interpretation of what I 
have observed ; information, in fact, 
which m.y be obtained ss ope 
along, without the trouble or coat of bor
ing. Should I be correct, it would be 
natural to look upon the results of the 
boring at Funafuti much in the seme light 
and assume that the island, as well as 
others in the Ellice group, is also in th 
are* of elevation, and that the graat thick
ness ot coral obtained was reached by bor
ing in the base ot an ancient reel. So 
that the results obtained by Prof. David 
Irom the boring at Funatoii do not assist 
ue in any way ia co rcborating the theory 
ot subsidence as essential to the lormation 
of stolls.

Former Tbeortm Upset »»d Nothing 
- facto,r to Перім» reem-roMllo, Diner- 

,„oes In Voit on. Begin". of Coral tirowtb. 
Some let .roeilne Fact*.
Prof. Alexsnder Agassiz has returned 

to his home in Cambridge after a five 
months’ trip to the islands ot the Pacific. 
It was mode on the Yaralla. a twin-screw 
steamerjof about 400 tons, and there was a 
full out-fit of dredging, sounding, and deep 

as well [as materials

am ccr-
with TbtlKy's ElbphanT Brand

The box alone is worth the money-the Tea it containa is worth
quality.
more than the money.•teams

inducement to make you acquainted with the 
where our adver-

It’s offered as an 
delicious Elephant Brand Teas, and incidentally to see 

. rising is best read-and so kindly mention the paper.

§ea instruments, 
necessary to preserve the collections. The 
day before leaving Cambridge tor the 
Pacific news ha і arrived that the expedi
tion of Prof. David ot the Iloiversity ot 
Sydney had bored into the atoll ot Funafuti 
to the depth ol nearly 600 feet, the bottom 
being still in coral. But later experience 
would seem, to indicate that a general 
theoiyjol the formation ot coral reels is as 
far removed as ever. Pro’, Agassiz save : 
J‘l came to Fiji under the impression 
we were to visit a chiracterislic atei o’ 
subsidence.

Dana, in his last discussion of the coral 
reef question, states that it is impossible to 
find a better aeries of islands than those ot 
the Fiji to illustrate toe gndual changes 
brought about by subsiden :e, which tr ins- 
forms a volcanic island with a fringing root 
to one with a barrier, and next to one with 
g circular reel ring, and finally to one in 
which the interior island has disappeared, 
and hasj lett only a more or less circular 
reefieg. Jfor these reason» one of the Fiji 
atolls promiied to be an admirable loca
tion lor boting and rettling the question of

atoll.

Tbtlby’b Elbphant Brand Indo-CkyloN 
Teas are sold only in % and i lb. lead packets, 
never in bulk and can be had from most 
dealers in good grpeeries in Canada.

At the price printed on each packet ( 25 cents 
to $1.00 per lb. ) they are considered to be the

Tbuuabtcrews.
William Carstairs, the Scotch divine who 

served William III, as 8»
*for fourteen years

confidential secretary and adviser-in-chiel, 
hsd been implicated in theRhy house Plot, 
a conspiracy to assassinate Charles II.,

__ and plaie Moomouth on the throne. He
‘However that may be, it only imp- I wa, p„t to the excruciating torture ol the 

haaizia whit baa been said sootten, that . . ki or thumbscrews, which he en-
НДГтевЖ,Ь.г ” endured heroically, without con,e,sing or 

universal application. Ea h district must implicating others
be examined by ltselt—at least such has After Carat airs became the private ad- 4 A T EMOI NE STREET, 
been my experience in Florida, in Ии yieer ot William he was presented with the 
Bermu las. in the Bahamas, id Cuba, m jnetruIDeîlt by which be had been tortured, 
th-* West India Irbnds and in the Sand- The kingi wjehing to see the measure ot 
wich lelaods. The resuls ol thia trip )ortltuda necessary to endure the terrible 
show plainly that the thiory of Dirwiu torture „jthout making n confession ot 
and Dana of the formation ot atolls and ot J0me вог,_ placed his thumbs in the ma- 
barrier reels by subsidence is not appli- chine and told Carstairs to turn the screw, 
able to the Fji Islands, notwithstanding He turned ,b»ly and cautiously, 
the boring at Funafuti by Prot. David ot ‘It is unpleasant,1 said King William, 
the University ot Sydney. In all the « et it migbt be endured. You are Ir.n- 
localitiea that I have visited the coral reels eitn me ; tntn the screw so that I may 
form but a thin crust upon the underlying re||, leei piic similar to that you felt.’ 
base—it is not more t an fifty or sixty leet Carstairs tamed the screw sharply. Tbe 
thick in Florida—and the shape and slope k; cried outi ,nd when released said
ot the bass is in no way due to the growth tbftt under such pain he would have con- -------------------------------------------------   a I an
ot the corals living upon it. fessed to anything, true or taise. §t"==^«p|R|M —ALoU

“There are in Fiji a number of small------------------------------------------ If -
atolls from one to tbree or tour miles in no Wonder. the “Willett the goed qualities ot
circumstance, the formation dt which, it Th(j reprehenaible practice of kissing v,hich are too well known to need
seems to c‘“ ““'/.“."“'‘vhlve bmo’ babies, and then by rabjeeting them to ДІ1 ‘ -If ^ any comment.

formed upon the eroded aumm.t. or rims danger ot contagion as well as to discom- Я 0ur entire store is filled with in-

й-ями'лт: IS L, .
Il,tor to flats aepirated by deeper passages Leans of com mting the practice which a ’ if marked in plain figures at low prices.
forming entrances to the inclosed lagoons. certaintatherii reported to have adopted. ІИ*» . . .... Tnh« all
The great variety ot causes which have .why, I should like to know,’ a friend , description, flops self-wringing at 40c. luDS all
been a clive in shaping the present physi- aîked tbi, prudent lather,‘have you taught В ns .4 , Siepladders 50 cents upwards. Wringers the
ognomy ot the reetsand atolls ot Fiji shows rbaby t0 eat onions P‘ , sizes ^oodandindura - ity Prices range from $2 00 up.
the impossibility ot assigning any one J ,It keeps people from kissing him, largest and best assortment in the city. В
factor,, like subsidence tor instance, as is aneWered tbe father. 
done by Dana and Darwin, as the single ---------------- --------------- I *

ГпГкіо0/. island", UNCLAIMED MONEY, I—-< M FPSON* & Г4ISHER.
o be tound in the Fiji group. | yye havetae names ot 800 persons who | At ^

SUFFERING VANQUISHED I money llfuo e»ch ptrson mentioned, or
uu 1 de,d their beira ate wanted to make

HCOTIAN pabmbe T ELI. H I claim Many of those persons came to 
Canada and now know notbiag abiut it.
There is no expense whatever in obtaining 

ot these legacies. Send stamp tor

Best of Tea Values.
ELEPHANT BRAND.

JOSEPH TETLEY & CO.
that Montreal

W ashing Plachines ♦ ♦

We illustrate the “Peerless” com
bining washer, Tub and stand in one 
price $5.50. We also have “Burling
ton” at $5.00,. The “Duplex” at 
50 cents. 1

I

tha thicknessjol tha coral reel ot an 
My surprise was great, therefore, to find 
within a mile from Suva an eleva'ed reel 
about 50 feet thick and 120 feet above the 
level ol the sea, the base of the reef being 
underlaid byj what is locally cilled soap
stone, probably stratified volcanic mud.

-But the tracea ot extensive elevation are 
not limited to the larger island ol Viti Leva.
I found the islands oo the rim of the atoll 
of Negele;Levu to consist entirely of coral 
rock elevate! to a height ot over six у 
feet on the larger island- In was found 
that at Vanua Mialvu the northern line of 
ialands were parts ot an elevated reel 
forming } vertical bluffs ot, coral rock, 
raised by a central volcano mia, of tbe 
main island to a h fight ot’.fiom 500 to GOO 
leet. On the south ol the main island they 
are much lower. і At Mango tbe vertical 
bluffs are^underlaid by volcanic rocks, 
which.[crop out at the sea level. At 
Tavutha the bluffs are probably 800 loot 
high, and at Lakemba about 250. On.the 
island ol [Aiwa the eh valid reel is fully 
200 It et thick. On th i three idmds ot 
the Yangasa group it attains a tbictneas ol
from 240 to 290 feet, and finally, on Ongea man ot strong integrity and veracity, so . -------- -------------------------------------------— I T. _ . comnlete Authorized Work By America’s
it attains, a thickness of nearly 300 feet. ,h« every confidence can be ДОш *> д g ЦЦ|||Е ^ ° У KINO OF HORSE TRAINERS,
and at Fulaoga 360. At Vatu Leile, ioformatun which he gave a reporter ol е"“,!"іГі pen наїМамі»; gswanw.d.
‘he moit wefterly island wa ex,mined, the Acadien, tor publication the other day. | Pojtp.^8^ cents. Bnmi.w.ex Nov.lt, Co., j PROFESSOR OSCAR R. GLEASON,
the elevated j reel forming the iarini During а ,ег,^pleasant _ To.nyLady,e„ein, n. tse names'^ Renowned throughout America and recognized by the United States

leringîra"'"^^^™:8—'“Two'yelrsYgo last I [РЛІ *?««« I Gove nment as tie most expert and successful horseman of the age, 

Islands the shape ot the atolls and of the September, ’ said Mr. Manning, “I wae SSTt? inborn th'em. t w,n,oN авх.пт The Whole Work, comprising History, Breeding, Training, Brea ing.
barri-r reef, is due in cause, during , Jen ni.h an scute attack o, rheumatism. I ----------------- I BuyjBg, Feeding, ^rooming, Shoeing, Doctoring, Telling Age,*and

• Tbe iaand9 I had not bees feeling well 1er some time General Care of the Horse,
previous to that date, havmg been troubled pKtt!
With sleeplessness and general debility. .ч.н.
My constitut oo seemed completely run 
down. Beginniog in the small ot my ba k І Д g 
the pain soon passed into my hip, where in J 
i5 rtmiined without intermission, and I a 
became a terrible sufferer. All winter long
1 was ecir.ely able to do any work and it , ——, inQld B,ubll.hed Uou..-ui«h
was only with the acutes! ot suffering that WIKI tUornde Man or Woman, _«o»d Church 
I managed to hobble to the barn each day [^[^"‘.lid<Ht>»Le'côrreipoô*ent here. Salary 
10 do my chore,. I appealed to medic.l £»

lor help but they tailed to bring any ці. ___________ _________________________
At last I decided to try Dr. Wil eT11IBe COLLECTIONS and old stamps I *

Ham,’ Pink Pill, and with their use came a STAMPS^ XrTra,=ГЛ 
complete and listing cure. I had not used y0x 868 St.John, N. B.
quite three boxes when I began to leel do- - .... A VALUABLE PBOPEKTY
ciledly better I continued u,lag them nu- FUR J Alt d »nuÜ
til twelve boxe, had been consumed, when taW.mmydm-md.
my complete recovery warranted me in die- “ bto ln re’r. Berwick Is a noted hnaiib resort 
continuing their use. I have never le It dco :и°“ть«Г lïLLceiient open-
belter ,h,n since that time. My health le,^.

to have improved in every way. ^roperty^ A|fjjy ewtuf^6”011 ° W V
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NOW WE HAVE IT ! ÆT іA JVOFA

HOW BE НЕОАІЯ B U HE ALT U.

FREE tI FRFF:«WïWïUh:;№'V:::i:;i;i:i(^:^vv:hî
McFARLANE & CO. Truro, N. S. Г I 1 U. ■—

From the Acadien, Wollville. N. 8. I —————— — I
One ol the most prosperous and intelli- ooisduwsbd advbbtiswmkwtb. w w Г| _ -

Gleason’s Horse В

Had Suftered from Acute Rheumatism and any
Do new list.
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ol the whole group have been elevated,an 1 
have, like the northern part of Queensland 
remained neatly stationary and exposed to 
great and prolonged denudation and 
erosion, which have reduced the Islande to 
theirjpreeent height, the platforms upo.i 
which the barrier roof corals have grown 
being merely the flats lett by the denudi- 
tionsnd erosion of a central islani of 
greater size than ihst now lett, while the 
atolls are similar flats from the interior ol 
which the islands.have been eroded, and 
the lagoons ot which have been continu illy
scoured by the action ol tbe sea, thi in
cessant rollers pouring a huge miss of 
water into the lagoon, which finds its wiy 
out through the passages loading into it.

•In the Fiji Islands the atolls and Islands 
or islets, surrounded in part or wholly by 
barrier reels, have not been formed by the 
mbsidence and disappearance of this cen'- 
ral island, as is claimed by Dana and Du- 
win. The Fiji Island» are not situated, as 
was supposed, on an area ol subsidence ; 
but on tbe contrary, they are in an area of 
elevation, ao that the theory oi Darwin 
and of Dana ia not applicable to the is
land» and aid's of the Fiji group.

‘What the age of the elevated reel of the 
Fiji'» ia I am unable to elate. Its aspect 
and position show it to be of considerable 
age. probably antecedent to the present 

, period. In many ways it resembles 
ot the late tertiary elevated lim'stones 
which I have seen on the northern and 
aonthem coast» ol Cuba. She great thick 
neaa which the elevated coral reels attain 
m this group, at.least 800 leet, also shows 
that they!may have been deposited origin
ally during » period ol subsidence taking 
place in our epoch or which could have 
bad any effect in shaping the on line of the 
i.i.mt. of the Fiji group end their 

panying reefs.
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Stseams
Daring the past summer I worked very 
hard but have lei; no bad effects. The 
gratitude 1 feel to Dr. Williams’ Pink 
P.11,, none but those who hive suffered as 
I have end been cured can appreciate 

An Analysis shows that Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills contain in a con
densed form all the elements necessity to 
give new lite and richness to the blood and 
restore shattered nerves. They are an un
failing specific lor snob diseases as loco
motor ataxia, partial paralysis. Bt Vitas’ 
dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, 

headache, the alter effects ol la-

w,
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ttS ùd within two minute, wslk of the Keimebeo- 
cseis Bent гемопвЬІе. Apply to H. t*. 
Barri.ter-.t- Lew, Pnerelev В midin*.
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Gleason
Subduing V^^ramram 
•• Black DevU,’^^HE|S|= 

the man-eating 
Stallion, at Phllada.,

416 Octavo Pages.
Produced 

Surgeon, 
time hie most
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yji Striking Illustrations*“WHOSOEVER HATH,
TO HIM SHALL Bt GIVEN.”

m
Pi, under the direction of the U-: S. Government Vetorinaj 

In this book Prof. Gleason has given to the world for the first 
wonderful methods of training and treating horses.

O

That la Scripture, and Its trntbfalneM Is verified 
It is a. true of theseby 6*ery-d»y experience, 

haring a thorough business training as of those 
holding any other position. This is proved by the 
fact that our gradua', es hold almost everr leading 
position ln Saint John, and comprise a large per
centage ol our most capable business men.

TWENTY (80) Students already (Earch 80th) in 
good situations this year.

m
10,000 SOLD AT 83.00 EACH. ei

otBut we have arranged to supply a limited number of copies] to oar 
ubscribers ABSOLUTELY FBEB. First come, First served.
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